
DOVE OF PEACE.

Truce Declared by "Insurgents"
and "Regulars.'"-Both Fac-

tions and the President
Give Out Statements.

Washington, January 14.-- The
-dove of peace succeeded in getting
reasonably near a perch to-day on the
fild occupied by the warring Repub-
iean factions of the House, after
that 'much-sought bird had been re-

peatedly frightened away from the
sene by the clamor of the 'contend-
ing participants. When Represen-
tative Hayes, of California, the me-
diator for the insurrents, returned to
the House after calling upon Presi-
dent Taft the news circulated rapidly
that a truce had been arranged and
rA more or less permanent peace in the
Republican ranks was about to be
-announced.

This was considered conflkmed
when a statement from the White
House and another from Represen-
tative Dwight, the Republican whip,
announcing the details of the armis-
tice. The peace pronunciamento
proved premature, however, for Rep-
resentative Haye, between nuner-

'us conferences with 'his associates
announced that no agreement had
been reached and that the matter
would go over until to-morrow.
At this juncture the insurgents

gathered in the room of Representa-
tive Gardner, of Massachusetts, is-
sued another statement saying that
'an- undrestanding had been reach-
ed." The statement, which was given
Wut by Representative Hayes, fol-
lows:

Insurgents' Statement.
"It is true that an understanding

has been reaehed that we shall attend
the caucus about to be held for the
choice of -the Republican members of
the investigating committee. The
question of future conferenq4es
Iowever, is one on which there has
been no agreement. In fact, I had
no authority from my associates to
enter into that question.- Of course,
this agreement in no way affects the
issue as to the present system of
*ontrol of the House of Representa-
ives.'
Mr. Hayes was asked if the word

''we' used in his statement meant
all the-insurgents in the House. He
replied that it did, and~that all of
the insurgents concurred ' in the
statement.

The Democrats of the House an-
nounced' towday that they would hold
a caucus Saturday night to name the
minority members~of the committee
to investigate the Ballinger-Pinchot
affair. The Democrats insist upon

* their right to name the minority
*members of the committee, and if the

* majority declines to allow it, there
is a prospect of a Democratie-Repub-
lican-insurgent alliance upon the

-question. The insurgents say -they
are contending merely for a fair
comittee and erre not who are'its
members.

President Issues Statement.
The following statement was given

out by President Taft:
"it has been agreed between the

regular Republicans ands the-
called insurgents represented by Nf.
Dwight on the one hand and Mr.
Hayes on the other, after conferences
-with the President, that a caucus
should be held to pass upon the
question of the committee in the in-
terior department investigation with
the assurance that the insurgents, if
they came into the caucus, would be
treated fairly,. and that a committee
of ocknowledged impartiality,
be appointed. A further agreement

,was foreshadowed that the caucuses
91houMc be held from time to time,

.to which all elected as. Republicans,
should be invited to take up the vari-
ous measuras recommended by theI
Administration as performances on.
the party pledges, the subject of each
caucus to be announced in advance.''

The Statement of Representative
Dwight, the Republican whip of the
House, concerning the reported un-
derstanding between the regulars
and insurgents was as follows:

"Regulars' "Statement.
"The questions of the past have

been forgotten. The tariff bill is no
longer a matter for discussion. The
Speakership fight is ended. The.
question of the rules is now an issue.

Weare confronted with the problem'
of redeeming the pledges of the Re-
publican party to the people.

"Last Friday there was a vote
in this House which caused a Re-
publican division. '

Mr. Dwight here referred to the1
vote on the Norris amendment, tak-
ing the appointment of the Ballinger-
Pinehot investigating committee
from thle hands of Speaker Cannon
:nd placing it with the House itself.

"That was a matte:' of no conse-

quience anid a small ob.ject in which
the peole could have but little in-
tet. But it howed a division in

the party. The next day I saw Pres-
ident Taft and laid the matter ;be-
fore him.
"I told the President that the so-

,called insurgents were represented as

beiag the friends and supporters of
the Administration and ready to help
enact his recommendations into law.
I assured thee President that the reg-
ular Republicans of the House were

ready to do likewise. We also were

prepared to go into caucus upon any
any proposition and abide by. the re-

sult. Were the insurgents ready to
do the sameT
"For the past two days confer-

ences have been in progress and
those who difered from us last Fri-
day are now ready to enter the cau-
cus and abide by the decision reached
there."
Mr. Dwight was asked if the in-

surgents had been given any definite
assurances as to the treatment they
would receive in caucus.

"No,'" he replied, "except that
they have been assured of fair treat-
ment. They will not be discriminated
against."
ODD PHASE OF PROSPERITY.

Farmers, of Middle West Start New
"Onward"" Movement.

Abilene Kan., Dispatch to New York
Evening Post.
"Having sold my farm and being

about to leave the country, I will
sell at public auction." That is the
starting of a vast number of ,an-
nouncements being made by posted
bills in Central Kansas. In former
years the bills read simply that there
would be a sale, but now in a ma-

jority of instances -the farmer is
about to move to some other locality.
These are men of middle life, who
have made good savings and have re-

ceived high prices for their land.
They will have when they leave $10,.
000 to $15,000 in cash. They are go-
ing to every point of the compass-
Canada, Florida, Texas, California
and the irrigated regions of tho
mountain States are about equal fa
vorites. A few will move to tow7
and rest, but not many. They wan

to do over again. what they have don,
heretofore, make money from th
rise of cheap land.
Another curious thing in the sale

is that they have begun this year eai
lier than 'ever. A few years ag
there were no sales until near the ih
of March, when the tax assessmen
was due: Of late they have been. a

dates. nearer the first of the yea:
This season they began in Octobec
and the past mnoth has kept the au<
tioneers busy. In the place of thes
farmers are coming others froi
States further East-Iowa, Missour
Illinois,-and older settled Commor
wealths farther away. They pa
high prices for the prairie lamd froz
the proceeds of their own sales, pre
viously made, and they, too, expec
further profits.
IThis movement has been going oi

with increasing activity for flv
years, and seems to-day as marked a
at any time in the West's history
There is no going 'back East to thi
wife's folks.'' It is all onward to

newer or what seems a more conge
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New Songs, New March

Twenty Musi
Admission: 25,

nial portion of the West and South.
It is one of the most interesting fea-
tures of the farming communities
and shows no signs of diminution.

Have you a weak throat? If so

you cannot be too careful. You can
not begin treatment too early. Each
cold makes you more liable to an-

other and the last is always the
harder to cure. If you will take
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy at the
outset you will be saved much trou-
ble. Sold by W. E. Pelhem & Som.

Railway Mail Clerks Wanted
The Government Pays Railway Mail

Clerks $800 to $1,200- and Other Em-
ployees up to $2,500 Annually

Uncle Sam wilU hold .spring exam-
inations throughout che country for
Railway Mail Clerks, Custom House
,Cerks, Stenographers, Bookkeepers,
Departmental Clerks and other Gov-
ernment Positions. Thousands of
appointments will be made. Any
man or woman over 18, in City or

Country can get Instruction and
free information by writing at once

to the Bureau of Instruction, 104 N
Hamlin Building, Rochester, N. Y.

Those Pies of Boyhood.
How delicious were ,he pies of

,boyhood. No pies now ever taste so'
good, what's chan2ed? the pies?
No. It's you. You've lost the strong,
healthy stomach, the vigorous liver,
the active kidneys, the regular bow-
els of boyhood. Your digestion is
poor and you blame the food. What's
needed? A complete toning up by
Electric Bitters of all organs of di-
gestion-Stomach, Liver, Kidneys,
Bowels-Try them. They'll restore
your boyhood appetite and apprecia-
tion of food and fairly saturate your
body with new health, strmgth and
vigor. 50c. at W. E. Pelham's.
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~aDON'T BE CARRIED AWAY

ewith the idea that because you have
Snever had a fire you are never going
to. This very night may see you.r
house in ruins and your family home-
less. Have you money enough to
build or buy another? You would
have if you were insured. Have us

Smake you out a policy today. One
day's delay may prove just one day
too much. tI has often proved so.

SSecurity L.oan &linvestment Co.
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Secretary.
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At the Close of the Busi'

Condensed From Repor1

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts $269,495.25
Furniture and Fixtures 2,275 00
Overdrafts secured and unse-

cured 1,758 60
Bonds and Stocks 680 00
Cash and due from Banks 59,437 65

$333,646.50

4[o Paid On Sa
JAMES MCINTOSH,

President.
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I Wish a Happy, Prosperous 1910

MALONE'S MUSIC HOUSE
COLUMBIA, S. C.
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People sometimes ask us: "How Ban k
nay I know when my blood isbad?".
ou may have rough'or scaly skin' i a
-a sign of coming skin disease. QOu~r rr
~ittle wounds, scratches, cuts or>urns, do not heal up quickTy, aslu
hey should. Our d
Now Nyal's Hot Springs Blood 000.0
temedy was devised for just one

hing, to make the blood right, to Our St
~nrich it, cleanse it, strengthen it,
nd it does it. Good blood means POSSiL
ood health, nine times in ten, and ' Vice.
~yal's Hot Springs B1:od Remedy-

nakes good blood, rich, red blood'.NWe do not 'recommend patentnedicines, but this is n'ot a patent

nedicine, it is a scientific remedy
or the blood, and we know what
will do0.

W4ayes' Drug Store,
Newberry. 5. C. M.
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LI ABILITIES.
C pita $ 50 000.00
Undivided Profits 27,013.63-
Dep, is 250,632.87
ots and ils R disco.Junt-

$333,646.50.
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E,E. WOO0,
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VhiskeyfenPrevents Sickness

serious sickness has been checked in timie by. the
use ofbunnyBrook

TILPUREFOOD

Whiskey
thful'tonic for home use or a wholesome stimulantin
dents or sudden illness, it has no equal. No bornashould be
Its moderate use is hiighly beneficial to those who a~Ijg
ncrease the vir of those who are weU. GenUI30Sne (
reo Food Whise is U. S. Standard (I% ofand eVery
the "Government Green Stamp" hoigthecon,Ct age

NNYBROOK DISTILLSRY CO.; Jeferson Co..g.
=FULL QUARTS$'
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fror' amy of the followieg Distributors:

sons, Inc, 1205iEast Mai St., . . .Richmond, Va
od-an Co., -- - . Roanokc, Va

, o----...Jacksonville,FlaJ
lero., .7
niskeyCo., . . . I-"
/hiskey Co., -----.P. Long. . .. .-----

an..*.... .. 46 W4th'St., Cincinnati.O
ten. : . . . . . 223 SyeamoreSt , "

PLAIN BONES. SEND REMITTANCE WITH YOUR ORDEL.
NOO00DSSHIPPEDC.0.D.

Facts of InteresL;
interest of those conternplat-
opening or transferring of a

account, we issue the follow-
:s:
anagement, Capital and Sur-
rovide absolute security.
eposits approximate $160,-
0,which indicates prosperity.
eady growth is t,he very best ;

ileproof of our excellent ser-

We ask your consideration.

EXCHANGE DANK
Of Newberry, S. C.

NPORT, EDW. R. HIPP,
President, . Vice-President
L. SPEARM AN, Cashier.


